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ger. A Barnes' Commentary ou Corinthi-
Otis ba4 been translated into French, by
Noriolcon lious,cl.•

A linnicarian translation of Maeaulay'a
if is tory ofEngland, has appoared at Prague.

eturrtat Sets.
The War.—The intelligence from Gen. Banks'

department, during the peat week, has been of

the most stirring character. On the morning of

the Bth April, at a little distance from Pleasant
Wit, the Union forces in advance came into col-
lision with the enemy. The Federal troops were
about 8,000 strong : the enemy largely superior

In numbers. The main body of the Union army
was not in supporting distance of the advance,
and to add to the disadvantage, the intervening
country was covered with a dense timber,
through which theie was but one narrow wagon
road, blocked up by a train of army wagons.
Mier a brave resistance, the- Federal troops,
o verpowered by superior numbers, slowly fell
back, our loss in killed, wounded and priesiners
being very heavy, as also in guns and wagons,
but the amount has not yet been definitely as-
certained.

During the night, the rebels were reinforced
and made ready to attack us. Bally on Satur-
day morning, the 9th inst., skirmishing 'was
commenced, and the rebels were skilfully drawn
ou to an open field, in the middle of which rises
the eminence named Pleasant ,Hill, behind which
aheavy Union forcoofartillery and infantry were
ienceated. By 6 o'olook P. M., the rebels hav-
ing completed their arrangements for the attack,
drove in our advance, which slowly retired over
the oreet of the hill, our advance batteries how-
ever creating great lime in their lines. Yet the
„sli my pressed fiercely on, in two lines, exultant
lied sure of victory,

The firet passed over the knell, and all heed-
less of the long lino of cannons and crouching
forms of men, pressed on. The second line. ap-
peered on the crest, and the death signal was
sounded. Words cannot describe the effeete of
ills discharge. Seven thousand rifles, and sew-
mai batteries of Artillery, loaded to ,the muscle
with grape and eannister, were fired simultane-
ously, and the whole centre of the rebel line was
(wished down as a field of ripe wheat through
which a tornado had passed. It is estimated that
one thousand men were hurled into eternity or
frightfully mangled by this one discharge.

No time was given them to recover their good
order, a charge by the Union forces driving them
bock to the timber, where some 2,000 threw
away their arms. everal guns and 700 prison-
ers were taken, the pursuit continuing three
miles. Rebel prisoners.eay they bad 25,000
men in the field, and that their loss in Saturday's
tight was 8,000. Our loss was abnitt 1,500.

Gen, Banks, at last accounts, was at Grand
Pore, collecting supplies and reinforeements,,
preparatory to a resumption of the expedition.
Tile lust account from Gen, Steeke states that he
is within one day's march of Shreveport, with
15,000 men.

iluerrillas made a•raid recently upon a cotton
plantation in Tenses, La., forty miles below
Vicksburg, and captured arlarge number of
mules and negroee, and carried off W. R. Ain
tAan, of Mattoon, 111., and after getting to a safe
distance they Compelled him to dig his own
grave, and then made the negroea bury him.
This statement is derivedfrom the superinten-
dent of the plantations who arrived here, and can
be relied upon.

The guerrillas along the river have determined
that the abandoned plantations shall not be
worked by Northern men.

The latest account from Forrest and his band
of murderers represents them as endeavoring to
effect their escape into Mississippi. All testi-
mony confirms the first reports received of the
horrid brutalities praotisedat Fort Pillow

From Eastern Kentucky we have intelligence
of Union successes on the 12th ofApril, atPaints-
ville, and on the 14that Half Mountain. On the
first day named, the rebels were repulsed; and
on the last day their camp, containing 1,000
picked and well-armed troops, was surprised by
Col. Gillespie, with 800 men, with a rebel loss of
84 killed and wounded, 70 prisoners, 200 horses,
4UO saddles, 800 stand of small arms, tents,
equipage, and wagons.

From Chattanooga, nothing of special interest
has been received. Deserters and refugees con-
(lune to come in daily. Our pickets have been
attacked, and four of our wounded men, who
kill been taken prisohers by the rebels, were.
killed, after falling into their hands. Some of
our wounded were fired at by the rebels, whilst
lying upon the field in their blood.

From the Army of the Potomac we have a re-
port that Stuart's cavalry is concentrating at
Fredericksburg. Gen. Burnsfile's Army is said
to be moving, nut the direction is concealed.
The Second Corps, Oen. Hancock's, the largest.
in the service, was reviewed, April 22d, by Gens.
tiraut and Meade. The display was magnificent.
All passes to the Army of the Potomac have been.
suspended. Longstreet's cavalry have joined
Lee in Virginia, and the rest of his force is on
the way to the same place. There is a rumor to
the effect that the Army of the Potomac has
fallen back a few miles from Warrenton. Tile
impression is, that active movements will not be
much longer delayed en either side.

From North Carolina we have intelligence' of a
rebel attack upon the defences about Plymouth.
Ou Sabbath, April 17th, Fort Gray, above Ply-
mouth, was attacked by a rebelbattery on a sand-
bank some 1,000yards upthe Aver. On Monday
thh enemy charged upon the Fort, and were re-
pulsed. One of our gunboats, the :Bombshell,
vie sunk. At sunset the enemy commenced a
vigorous attack upon Forts Williams and Wes-
ton, but were repulsed three times. On Tuesday
morning, a rebel ram cam* down the river, and
Notwithstanding the fire directed against her,
ineceetied in running her prow into the gunboat
Southfield, causingher to fill with water, and sink
Ylihin fifteen minutes. Commander Flower was
killed by the fragments of a shell.

The enemy numbered about 12,000, and taut-
%red severely in the four repulses they had met.
Our forces numberedabout 2,000. The ram now
commands theapproach to Plymouth, which pre-
vents us from reinforcing our troops, who have,
been fighting day and night

-

since Sunday. They
wereprovisioned for eix days. It is conjectured
that Gen. Wessel with his brave garrison, may
have surrendered, . but nothing , definitely is
known. The ram has now all the inland waters
of North Carolina open to her, and it is not
known where she,may strike the newt blow.

A British blockade-running steamer, the Alli-
ance, was captured whilst aground near the
mouth of the Savannah river. Her captain and
crew were taken whilst asleep. The steamer and
cargo were valued at $200,000.

Another transport steamer, the ©en. Hunter,
was destroyed by a torpedo on the St. Johns
River, April 15th. Pilatka, Florida, his been
evacuated by our forces, without molestation
from the enemy. A. number of Union families
tame away with them.

Major Gen. Totten, Chief Engineer of the U.
S. Army, died in Washington City, in his 80th
year, April 21st, about an hour after the. Senatehad unanimously confirmed his nomination as
Major General by brevet. '

TEA LATBSTAII we go to press, we regret to
state that the last advioes indicate disasters to
the Federal arms, both ire Louisiana and North
Carolina. •

On Wednesday, 206, Gen. Weasel and his
forces, about 1,500men, surrendered. The ene-
my bad been previously repulsed in seven des-
Aerate assaults, with a loss of 1,700; our loss
was slight, Gen. Wessel, who gained such die-
tinction in the seven days' fight before Rich-
mond, made a most heroic' resistance with his
little band of veterans. Several weeks since he
celled for five thousand men, stating in the most
solemn manner that it would be impossible to
bald Plymouth with a lees number. Gen. Peck
in like manner called time and again for rein-•
forcements. ' •

It in reported that the enemy left Plymouth,•
and are moving on Washington and Newborn.
lieinforeements avi immediately required here.
At Washington twb companies belonging to the
2d N. C. Union Vole. were among the captured
at Plymouth, most of whom were - taken out and
shot by the enemy. After our forces had sur-
rendered, all the negroes found in uniform were
'hot.

The rebel ram at Plymouth, which came down
to Roanoke, is expected to sot in concert with
the other rams in the attack on . Washington and
Newborn. With the aid of a few gunboats,
these rams could readily be run down, ae their
seagoing qualities are bad.

Cairo dates are to,the 24th.. It seemed to be
generally conceded that the results of the battlesin Louisiana had been against General Banks,
as white the enemy remained on the field after
Saturday's fight, Banks retreated forty miles.The rebels are still in the vicinity of PleasantRidge. Our army at Grand Score arefortifyingboth sides of the river. Gen. Banks and Ad-sliest Porter are both there. Only five feet ofwater is reported at Grand Ettore. The gunboat
Bedpan is aground there.

Prisoners say that Gene. Kirby, Smith andSibley werekilled in the recent battles.Gen. Price has evacuated Camden, Ark. •Gen.Steele bee occupied that place.On the 28d, Orion= had plekdd up a few ofmeet's men:; but Forrest keeps hts troops11:411 t6glitter, and tilo Strring for any

1%1 attack. His headquarters is still at Jack-son, Tenn.
Congressionak—Tbe Senate, April 19th,passed the General Appropriation bill, and a billincorporating the District of Columbia. April20th—Peased a bill granting land to aid in con-struction of a railroad in Kansas. April 21st—Passed a bill establishing a branch mint in Ore-gon ; another, for the relief of postmastersrobbed by guerrillas. The repeal of the fugitiveslave act having been discussed d't length forthree days, the subject was postponed until the27th inst. April 22d—A regulation that all en-listments in the regular army shall be for fouryears, was adopted. The House bill for estab-lishing a Bureau of Military Justice, passed.The House, April 19th, passed a bill settingapart the old Hall of the House of Representa-tives as a National Statuary Hall. April 20th—Passed the Senate billproviding for a new centand two cent coinage; composed of 95 parte cop-per, and 6 parts tin and zinc. April 21st—Ananimated discussion was had on the bill for pay-ing the expenses of the State in calling out theirmilitia to repel invasion. April 28d—TheBlairInvestigation Committee reported' that Mr. Blairhad not violated any law; A speech was 'deliv-ered by Mr. Blair, abounding in bitter person-alities, chiefly in reference to Mr. Chase, for

which he was repeatedly called to order. Dur-ing each day's session, the Internal Tax bill wasthe prin3ipal subject of consideration; next in
importance, a bill providing republican govern-
ments for insurrectionary States.

PennsylVania Legisiatuie.—The Senate, April
20th, passed a bill making the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company attsume all damages 'fromchange of Allegheny and Freeport Railroad Com-
pany. April 25 Bills to facilitate passage of
coal and coke boats on the Monongahela, and to
incorporateYoughiogheny Shaft Company.

The House, April 20, concurred in the Senate
amendmentrequiring the Railroad COmpany to
pay full value of church and lot onWylie Street,
April 21. Passed the billsrevoking the Connells-
vile - Railroad charter, and incorporating the
Connellsville and Southern Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. The debate was avery exciting
one. The Allegheny delegation . entered. their
protest against the bill. April'22. Passed stall
to appoint anInspector for Oil and Petroleum, to
made. in Pittsburgh. April 25. Passed a bill
to enakle State banks to enter upon the National
system ; and joint resolution of thanks to 9th
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Much time was spent
upon a bill for organizing and reviving the mili-
tia of the State. Both Houses have agreed to
fix Aug. 2d, as the day for submitting the Con-
stitutional Amendments to the people, and Aug.*
28d for the meeting of theLegislature.

Genersl.—The'nur mber of dead in the Nation-
al Cemetery at Gettysburg. is said to be 3,612.
The highest amount of money found on any one
person was thirty-six dollars. The various mem-
oranda, diaries, etc., taken'from the persons, are
under charge of.. Mr. Daniel Weaver the super-
intendent of removal. But two silver and one
gold watch were found.

Gov. Bradford, of Maryland, has issued a
proclamation for the. assembling of the State
Constitutional Convention on the 27th inst.

The Governors of the North-western States, had
an interview .with the President and Secretary of
War, on the ald inst., in relation to-the calling
out of the militia of those States for six months.
They agree to furnish eighty thousand men im-
mediately, the troops raised to be regularly mus-
tered'into the -service. The President has ac-
eepted the offer. It is reported that Governor
Morton will take command in person of the mil-
itia of Indiana.

The Sanitary Fair to be opened at St. Louis
next month, will prove a great success. Up to
Saturday last over $60,000 hadbeen handed over
to the treasurer, and the subscriptions swell the
sum to $lOO,OOO. Half a million dollars will
probably be realised.

The Metropolitan Fair in Diew-York, closed on
Saturday night, 28d inst. The pecuniary results
are $1,064,278.49. The sword :contest was the
exciting feature of the close. When -the public
voting was stopped at 2 o'clock on Saturday, the
aount stood: McClellan, 11,903; Grant, 9,647;
MoClellan's majority 2,266.• From 2 until BP.
M., ballets were received in sealed envelopes ;

the whole were then counaf, and the result was;
McClellan, 14,509; Grant,. 80,291; Grant's ma-
jority, 16,782. There were 168 scattering votes
so that the sword brings nearly. $45,000.

Gen. Scott, who le in excellent health, Consid-
ering his great age, is preparing an autobiogra-
phy of his life and times, which will form a
maluable minefor future historians. The proof-
sheetis have already been taken of a portion. of
the work, and the whole will soon be given to
the public.

Gen. Grant has issued an order interdicting
all correspondence from the Army of the Poto-
mac for the space of sixty days. This looks like
work, and will account for the friends of soldiers
at homereceiving no letters far a time.

Capt. Ericsson is manufacturing wrought-
iron guns of 13-inch bore, at the Delameter
Works, at the foot of Thirteenth Street, North.
River, for, the steamers Dictator and Puritan.
The solid shot they are to throw will weigh 276
pounds, and the shell-216 pounds

The latest authentic intelligence from Rich-
mond states that the rebels are busily engaged
in strengthening the fortifications around the
city and mounting them with guns of heavy cal-
ibre. The opinion prevails .there that Lee will
fall bank-be his entrenchments when Grant ad-
vances and that no considerable resistance will
bepiade along the line of. the Rapidan.,

Foreign letters, from well-informed quarters,
received by the last steamer, give it as the' gen-
eral. impression that the ,Danish war is about
over, and that no,further fighting of momentwill
be•witnessed.

There is considerable excitement in Ontario-
County, N.Y., over the recent discoveries of 01l
and gas springs. One gas spring has been found
which lights and, warms the °linter's house. One
well has been struck in the vicinity fourhundred
feet in depth. It is proposed to sink it nine
hundred feet if oil is not discovered before. . At
Mecca, Ohio, there ie also a greatoil excitement.
Oh has been struck at thedepth of 726.feet, and
farms in the vioinity have advanced 100percent.
within ten days. • •

So exact are the several parts of the muskets
manufactured in the several armories in the
"United States, that, if one thousand should be
taken to pieces, the several parts of them all
would fit each, other without alteration.:

Washing by the Mild is a new occupation for
the female inmates of the Boston institution,
which Dr. S. 'G. Howe has devised, .and which,
if supported bythe public, will prove'of great
pecuniary benefit to them.

The people of Harrisburg have bought Dr.
Riley's property, on the. banks of the Susque-
hanna, for an executiveMansion, at a cost of
$26,000.

'Gold Is still ascending.- The New-York quo-
tation, on the 25th inst., was 851 premium over
greenbacks.

Foreign.-Garibaldi , accompanied by his two
eons, arrived , at Southampton on Sunday morn-
ing, April 3d, •and was received with great en-
thusiasm. Multitudes assembled to welcome
him, On Monday he made a public entry into
the town, and received an.address from the Cor-
poration. Garibaldi bowed in response to the
tumultuous applause with which he wakgreeted.
He spoke with evident deep feeling, but with so
strong a foreign accent and effort to overcome
the difficulties of pronunciation, that, his delivery
was remarkably slow, though clear and distinct.
Tho Duke lot Sutherland will entertain Garibal-
di on his arrival in London, which was to take
place April 11th.

It was understood that a movement would soon
be made in the Hulse of Commons to oast the
Ministry, with some prospect of success. In the
House of Lords, the appeal in the case of the
Alexandra has been dismissed. The Alexandra
goes book to her owners. The Pamper° case has
been settled by compromise, the owners retaining
and trading with the vessel for two years.

Mr. Gladstone presented- a favorable budget, to
Parliament. The surplus is estimated over 2,-
250,000 pounds. The estimated surplus for
next year is 8,600,000 pounds. Mr Layard
said the English Consuls confirmed the account
of kidnapping Irishmen in New-York and Bos-
ton.

It will be remembered that some months ago a
report purporting to be that of the rebel Secre-
tary of the Navy, was published in a New-York
paper. This report was communicated to the
British Government by Mr. Adams, and upon•
the strength of the information therein contain-
ed, the rebel rams in proem of construction
were seized by the offioers, of the Crown. Re-
cently Mr. Seward informs the British Govern-
ment that the alleged report was a forgery—" by
a gentleman, of New-York." ,The matter iscom-
mented on by the London and Paris press as not
a little singular—the rams, meantime, being still
in custody. -

The steamship Great Eastern has been taken
up by the contractors for the Atlantic oable, for
the purpose of Is7ying it between England and
America. It is not the intention of the contrac-
tors however, to lay the oable until next Spring
(1805). , _

The report that the Queen is about,to appear
aOin at couit balls, levees he., is authoritative-
ly contradioted.

The conference on the Dano-German question
was to take place April 20th. The Emperor of
the French proposes that the people of the Duch-
ies be allowed to choose their ow i .gOVernmenL

Mealtime the war drags along withouLmarkdd
Mungtia:
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Foal laidfirm
Scholarship for Sale.--A Scholarship in

Washington College, Pa., may be had on favor-
able terms. Bee advertisement.

A New Law Firm.—ln another column oan
be found the card of Messrs.:Medaster & (lax-
zero. We an commend, these gentlemen to any
of our readers in need of legal services. They
will be found to be prompt and reliable.

Destructive Fire.—Last Friday morning a
fire broke out in the large warehouse, corner of
Penn and Wayne Streets, occupied by Mr. Dan-
iel Wallace, which entirely consumed the build-
ing, 1,000 barrels of flour, 600 barrels of
whisky, 1,000 barrels of salt, a large quantity of
tobacco, beer 8,000 empty oil barrels, etc. Lose
$OO,OOO, partly inured by insurance.

Monthlies.—The ECLECTIC litanazutn, for
has fine steel portraits of Charles Dickens

and William Makepeace Thackeray. These are
followed by twenty-four articles, rich and Taxi,
oils; such as make the Eclectic a, necessity in so
many households. Terms; $5 per year. Pub-
lished by W. H. Bidwell, No. 5 Beekman Street,
New-York.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for May,• has come
to our table, freighted with the productions of
some of the most gifted Magazine writers; such
as Robert Browning, John G. Palfrey, DonaldG.
_Mitchell, Bayard Taylor, T. Buchanan Read,
Mrs. B. B. Stowe, D. A. Wasson, etc. •

Gonar's LADY s BOOK,for May,still maintains
the. features which have long made it so welcome
to the ladies.

Pwrzasou's MACIiZINII, for May, is a good
number. It promises for the present year twen-,
ty-five to thirty , steel engraVings, twelve pat-
terns, andtine hundred wood engravings.

All the above Monthlies are for sale by Henry
Miner, and also by J. P. Hunt, both of•Fifth
Street.

Pittsburgh 'Markets.
OOREEETED WEEKLY TOE TEE PRESBYTERIAN Bramin, BY
LITTLE lc TAMIL; WHOMALE ,Guqpies, 112 AND 114
84Conn 242.422.1 WZDNE3TIAI'; April 27.
Theexcitement that prevailed daring the earlier part of

the week has passed off and we notice a quietbut very firm;
market. -

APPLES--$3.0c04.50 . •
BACON—Shoulders, 12(41214c.; Sides. 13®1314e. for

ribbed and 14340111e. for clear; Plain Hams, ..1.6301:30.;
Sugar Cared do., 17018 c •

BUTTER—Declined'; sales ofRoll at 33@•35:
CHEESE—Pirm,nt 163404.7.34c. '
ROOS—Palling ;sales at I.Be.FLOUR—Unsettled; sales at $8.00@8.25 fer'ExtraFamily.
GRAlN—Wheat advanced with the advance in Gold, but

at present none offering. We quote nominal at 5 to Bc.
higher. Cornin brisk demandat .11.25@1.28. Oats, 84085.
Bye, UAL Barley a1.3061A0-

GROOERIEB--A Ann market, with steadily Oval:ming
prices, Sugar, Trigoo%. Coffee PrimeRio, OVilac. Mo-
lasses : 90c.@51 .00 for old crop, and $l.lO tor new. Syrups,
900.@5L35. ,

HAY—Firmand higher ; sales at $40.00644,00 per ton, at
scales; baled, P0.435.05. •LARD-141/(414_ -

MESS roick
OlL—Crude: sales at 23c., bble. rammed, and 2802.51A,

including ,bble. Refined-quiet but very firm, at 58@62c.
for-free.
-POTATOES—Firm At 21.10041.20.
SEEDS—Steady. Clovar, 57.756;08.00. Thnothy, 163.2$

Flax, $2.80Q12.85. .

*trig Baces.
DENTISTRT.—Da. C. SILL, No: 246 Penn

Strati,attends toall branchee of the,Derdal piofossion.

" A SLIGHT COLD," COUGHS.—Few are
wareof the importance of checking a Cough or " eLIGRT
coca" in Its first stage; that which in the beginning would
yield to amild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks the lunge.
"Breton's Bronchial Troches" gives sure and ahnost imme-
diate relief. Military Officers and Soldiers should have
"then'; as they can be carried in the packet and taken'as oc-
casion requ'iru. ap6-1m

arritb,
On Tuesday evening, April 12th, at the resi-

dence of Judge. Adams, Lower Rt. Clair°Tp.,
by Rev. J. Davis, assisted by Rev. W. M. Cola-
mem, Mr. JAMES H. HATS, Jr., to Polies SALL=
C. ACCLITIMI.

April 14th, atElderton, by Rev. W. W. Wood-
end, Mr. ZAGRA.RIAR SOGTT to Miss MARGARET
OVENGICE.

By Bev. J. M. Platt, at the residence of dos.
Peaire Sr., in Salt Creek Tp., Muskingum Co.,
Ohio, Jona B. MITCHELL, of Western BB-
!whit to Miss SUSAN M. Psalm, of the former
place.

At the residence of the bride's grandmother,
on Thursday, 7th inst., by Rev. 'G. M. Swan,
Mr. Join( W. CAVIN, of Co. A, 81st Reg% Illi-
nois Vet. Vols., to 'Miss ELIZABETH C. Sweit,
Louisa County, lowa.

On Tuesday evening, April 12th, by Rev. Jas,
I. Brownsott, D.D., Rev. JOSEPH WAEGH, Of
Steubenville, Ohio, to Min RELLB TOBB, of.
Washington, Pa. •

On the afternoon of the 19th of April, at the
residence of the Vide's-;mother, by Rev. It. F.
Wilsoti, Mr. It. L. Rioos, of McKeesport, Pa.,
to Miss DELT& C. B. WHIOHAM, of the vicinity
of McKeesporL Pa. -

• •

On the 20th inst., at the- midmost of the
bride's father, by Rev. D. IL Barron, assistedby
Ref. R. F. Wilson, Mr. GaiMax (L. Jotimwrosr,
of Faytte County, to Miss HANNAH M. WOLTZ.-
LOUGH, of eamonsbnrg,"Pa..

On March 17tho by Rev. T. V. Milligan, at the
residence of Mr. Benjamin Griffith, Mr.. JAMES
H. RINEHART to Miss SARAH B. MILLER:. April
14th,at the residence of P. C. Hall, Oneida, 0.,
Mr. BBNJAMIN 8-.=.WRIOILT, Of Columbiana, 0 ,

to Miss CARRIE L. HULL. •

By Rev. G. M. Spargrove, November. 26th,
JOHN IL TOMER, tO Miss AMANDA TRLFORD, of
Plum Tp„ Allegheny _County. Dabember 17th,
Mr. Men RAMALEY to Miss MARGARST C. RAMA-
LIT, of Westmoreland County. April 2d, Mr.
Josarn H. GRAY to Miss Maar MoJ., daughter
-of David Kuhn, Esq., of New Texas, Allegheny
County. •

By Rev. B. M. Kerr, at his residence, Eliza-
bath, Pa, April 14th, Mr. PETER SHEPLIM, of
Co. G, 11th-Reg't P. V., to Miss SARAH E.
MEGOWN, of Snowden Tp, Allegheny Co., Pa.

bituart
DIED—Of diptheria, July 11th, 1868, SUSAN-

NAH M., aged 7, years and 8 months ; August
15th, ELIZA, aged 10 years and 6 months; and
August 25th, REBECCA M'CLIJNG, aged 6
years and 7 months; little daughters of James
and Elizabeth MeEwan, of New TexaN Pa.

DIED-Of consumption, November 28th, 1863,
MARY JANE, wife of William Meskimens, New
Texas, aged 28 years ; and on December 21st,
MAGIME, her little daughter, aged:2 years and
10months, of diptheria. -

' -

DIED—Of diptheris, November 20th,, 1863,
JOHN E. ELLSWORTH, aged 1 year and 5
mouths; and December 28th, ANDREW WIL-
BERFORCE, aged'8 years and 10 monthsi eons
of Andrew Cochran, near New Texas, Ea.

DlED—January 26th, on Long Island, Alle-
gheny Oottnty, Pa., GEORGE M'OLELLAN, eon
of Archibald and Mary Gibson, aged 2 years

•and 2 months.
Suffer little children to,comttunto me, and

forbid'them not ; for of Buck le the kingdom of
heaven."

lED-14faroh 25th, in Allegheny Co.,
Mrs. NANCY PEEBLES, aged 68 years.

si Let me die the death of the righteous, tad
let my last end be like his."

DIED--Febroary 29th, in Allegheny County,
Pa., Mrs. MARGARET COURTNEY, aged '69
years.

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord ;

they rest from their labors, and their works do
follow them."

DIED---4f 'pneumonia, February Bd, 1864, at
Pleasant Hill, Mo., Mr. HENRY M. BRACKEN,
formerly of Washington County, Pa., in the 82d
year of his, age.

DIED—Of typhoid fever, March 18th,,at the
residence of his father, in Powhattan, Belmont
County, 0., WILLTAM A., only son of Jesse E.
and Sarah Marshall, in the 19thyear ofhis age.

William was a youth of great prom*. To
know him was to love •him.. As a sou and
broth*, he iitte !dud and affeetidnati. With

energy rarely equalled, he was preparing for
active life. But the Lord's will was otherwise.
This bough of promise was suddenly broken.
The bright anticipations of prospective enjoy-
ment, in the embraces of loving parents and
sister, were soon blasted. Hew uncertain are
all kindred associations in time. In the midst
of life'S most active scenes, and 6. at an' hour
when we think not, the Son of man cometh."
la the buoyancy. of youth, we stand on the con-
fines of eternity. William was not a professor ;

but from' conversation at. different times with
his pastor, prior to his sickness, and also own.'
fortable evidences afforded during. his sickness,
we trust he sleeps in Jesus. 'Blessed sleep I
What consolation to those who are bereaved: if
their record is on high, when the ranks on earth
are broken, they know thelarnily number is Still
complete.

whisper from yon distant shore •
Says—Father,-mother, sister dear,

Weep not that I am gone before,
But follow Christ, and knoF no fent.

G. hiJ

DIED—At Beaufort, 8 C.; November' sth,
1802, Dr. OBOROB K. WM.I2IIIOOE, yeAngest
son of Adam and Margaret M'Clintook, and'isto
surgeon in the service of the United State?, in
the 26th year of his age:

At Ligonier, April 22d, 1864, we committed
to-the grave his mortal remains. Ho was born
and brought up in the, bosom of a pious family,
sad-was well instructed in the' doctrines of our
holy religion. - Having passed .tbrotigh a .thor-
ough preparation for the medical profeesion; he
tendered his services to his country in the hour
-of her peril. Far from home, and while-minis-
tering to the' sick and the.dying, he became him-
self- the victim of disease, which baffled all
medical skill, and relaxedaot its hold, until;the
young surgeon lay conquered in death:

Being the inmate of & Christian family, when
the summons came'he received all the kindness
which piety could bestow. A faithful minister
of Christwas with him, and seed long since
town, sprang up and brought forth the fruits of
faith- and repentance.' Colored Freedmen' were
unceasing in their watching& and dropped many
tearsviheu .their friend and physician wits called

,away." Officer& and private soldiers did. tumor,
ts,hia mortal remains; and afterreposingpeace-
fully for eighteen months in avault in Beaufort,
S. C. they-were laidbeside kindred dust inthe-famify burying ground of Ligonier, to await the
call •of the Archangel, at 'which the sleeping
dead will awake to an,unending life.

. _

DlED—Mareh Bd, at his late. residenee, near
Ardistrong County; Pa., Mr. ICHN

SHIELDS, in the 74th year of his age.
And thus- has passed array another of< the

fathers in Israel, some of whom remain unto this*
present, tut the greater part are fallen asleep.
Mr. Shields was for almost half.a oentnry a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ, and for the greater
part of that time a member of the Presbyterian
church' of Union, under thepastoral care of Rev.
JohnRedick, of sacred memory. When, under
pressure of the growing. anti-slivery sentiment
of the. country, the Free Presbyterian. Church
was. organized; he united with a congregation of
that body 'in Worthington, Pa., where he re-
mained a consistent, earnest member till his
death. He was much attached to this •Church,
and to the principle onwhich it was organized .;
and showed the sincerity of his convictions by
one of the hardest of all' sacrifices—breaking
away from the Church of his youth, with all its
blessed memories and hallowed associations.
Yet, strong as his convictions were, he lived, so
far as is known to the writer, in charity with
those who differedfrom him-,11,;(1 the old Church
from which he separated for .conscience' sake.
And it was not the least pleasure of ,the writer,
and of many others, to see the mild face tif this
worthy father many times in our assemblies for
some months preceding his decease.
. He is now, we trust, where no differences sap,.
crate the people of God. where they see eye to
eye, and where all are filled by the same blesied
Spirit of all grace, who leadeth into alftruth.

He was a good man, of whom the testimonywas, "He walked with Qod, and was not, for
Gotook him." He passed. away gently and
quietly, with a smile on his'face, whichremained
singularly beautiful on the lifeless elay—the
last imprint of a spirit at peace with. God.

His remains were laid in the little*, burial-
ground .of the church of his choice,:-where they
rest till the voice of. Jesus shall bid them rise.

" Thy dead men shall live;
With my dead body shall they arise."

DIED—On the 18th of January, 1864,'-pr.
JAMES POWER, of Elizabeth, Tp., Allegheny
ICounty, Pa., at the advanced age of 84•years, 8
months, and 9 days. -

This venerable man was born in Chester
County, Pa., October 9th, 1779; and was one of
the few amongst ns whose birth dates back to- a
-period anterior-to the establishment of our na-
tional independence. His father, Major John
Power, one of the pioneers who emigrated to
Western Pennsylvania when it was almost an
unbroken forest, established himself in Eliza
beth Township when the 'subject of this sketch
was but two years of age. Major Power- was a
faithful elder of theRound Hill church ; whilst,
'as an efficient magistrate' and a publio-spirited
citizen, he hadno superior during his long and
useful life. Ills wife'(the moilier of Dr. Power,)
was the daughter of -Rev. Junes Finley, whose,
name is embalmed in the memory of all who
love to recall the of those self-denying and
self-sacrificing servants of God, who first
preached the Gospel in Western Pennsylvania.-

Dr. James-Power,;the oldest son of these
parents, was tenderly and faithfully brought up
in . the nurture and adnuinition of the Lord.
When quite a youth, he was sent to lifferson
College, where he completed his course, partly
under the' supervision ofthat remarkable and.
gifted man, whose career was so brief and bril-
liant, theRev. John Watson, the first President
of that Institution. Dr. Power, in connection
with the late Rev. ThoMas E. Hughes, Rev. Ce-
phut Tod, Rev; Dr. JamesCarnahan, (late Pres-
ident of Princeton College,) and a few others,
took part in the foundingand organization of the
Franklin Literary Society of. Jefferson College.

Uponleaving College, he 'applied hitaselfwith
diligence to the usual'preparatory medical stud-
ies, after which heattended a coarse of medical
lectures in. Philadelphia; where Dr. Rush, the
prince of American physicians, was .then in the
zenith, of his fame. Completing his medical
course, hereturned to Elizabeth Township,-and
entered upon. a very extensive Practice. - He
married the daughter of the late Col. Torrence,
of Fayette. County, united himself with the
Presbyterian church, and became a most active
and useful man. He was a Ruling. Elder in
Round Hill church for-more than forty years.

•Mat some years,Aaving lost' by death his
first wife, themother of five ohildren,he married
the dangiter of the late John,.Jask, Esq., of
Westmorebtnd County. She still survives to
mourn her irreparable loss, but consoled and
Supported byHim who has said—" Thy Maker is
thy Husband." Dr. Powerl second union"was
also blessed with:a large family of sons and
daughters, most of whom have married and set-
tled in life, reflecting creditWpon the. early and
faithful:training of their beloved parents.

A few years ago, the Doctor and his family
were greatly afflicted by the death of his son
Thomas, a young man of uncommon worth and
promise; and a short time before his own 'de-
cease, he was called to mourn the unexpected
departure from this life of his .8011,- the.Rev.
Francis Herron Power, who died inthe service
of his Saviour and his country, at Nashville,
Tenn., and of whoin an obituary noticewas
published in the Banner, of Nov. 18th, 1863.

Dr. Power did not long survive this greatsox-
row. He seemed to regard it as the harbinger
of his own speedy departure. From this time
he rapidly declined. He. did not, however,.cease from attending to his customary duties.
Three weeks befpre his death, he was worship-
ing in the tondo of God's house. Oue week
previous to his death, his strength gave way.
On the day following this attack, however, he
rose from his bed, walked about through the
house, and on the morning before his departure,
he attended to family worship. So weak waste,
that he. required' help to rise from his knees.
During his illness, he was perfectly resigned.
When the time of his departure came, he was
ready to be offered; And with a holy calm, a
sacred peace, and a hope full of immortality,'he
fell asleep in Jeans. •

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS BY
SHELDON & C •

BRAD ATM 29TH
A Brilliant New American Novel,

Bangertield's • `Best; or, Before the Storm.
• Nom. or Asuman Lc►a AND Matttrzas.'

This will be a most, interesting story, andwill givea pow
erfni sketch ofAmerican Life and Mannersprevious to the.
GreatRebellion. It is theprodubtion ofa polished and,ex-
perienced pen, qoalitiedrby mock travel and literary jnac.
vice hi other walks of literature, to attempt an elabaiste
story of American: Life, Politics, Letters, and Factions,
whose clashing led to the "GreatRebalion."" This work,we believe, wilt prove the moatbrilliant novel ofthe year.

,-11.15ADY APIILL /STH:

0133Eit..7.
A Novel by, AMA , VAATitER JzFrarr, Author of

"Poems 11 Rota" 12nto. Price* sl.b4.
Prom lieLouirvino Journal.

«A Novel °stiffed '.Woodburn; by Mrs. Nina Vertner
Jeffrey—who limier the nom, de plume of. Bona,' has
achieved so brighta reputation asa Roetess—isforthcoming
from.thepress ofSheldon & Co., New-York. Her legionof
admirersfeel a world ofcuriosity respecting the book, butnosolicitude; ,theiEnfide implicitly, as well they may,
Nitrare land bdit AWM far Woalbtint
verynig itrid

THEA.DAILY REPORT OF THE PRO-
CEEDINGS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY will

be leveed in quarto form, by the ondereigned,at the (Alice of
the Newark Dairy eldvertiser. Price 60 cente; or ten
copies to one address, St 00. • Persons desiring it are re-
quested promptly to (email their subscription to

J. H. roan.
Incore of Bev. -Dr. E. R. Craven,

, Newkrk, N. Jap27-3t

THE UNION RELIEF ASSOCIA—-
TION OF • WESTRRif PENNA. AND NORTH-

WEST VIRGINIA, willmeet at Robinson. (Rey. Rankle's
charch,) on THURSDAY, With inet., at 11 o'clock A.M.

Addreasee may be expected from delegates who haws re-
cently returned from the Army.

TheExecathe Committee will meetat 10o'clock A.M., at
the lame place. JOHN WONBERLL

ap27-it • Chairman 'Executive Committee.
MEM' M. Dex&aray. .4411E14' X. GAZiAllt

319NASTER •& GAZZAM,
ATIQANN,YB AT LAW,

- . - 98 Grail !Watt, 1. 18899unb.•

Soldiers Claims for Pensions,,filomaty -and, Back Pay
promptly collocted. . ap27-s .

THE SYNODS?. BOARD .OF 'COL-
.

PORTAGB will Bold their liemi-A urinalMeeting on
the First Tuesday (3dday) ofMay, at 2 o'clock P.M., in the
nanal place. .Tte.Kkecutive Meinreittee will meet at half
poet one. . .7.)AMIOS CAMOTH;ORS, President.

THE BIBLICAL REPERTORY
Jig- AND 'PRINOSTOti U.P.VItW, for APRLT.,, Mt; ie

out, and contains the following articles: . -

Article 1.--The Works of Plato.
" U.—Latin Chrittlanity.
•' EEL—Mates Place iri Natiiure.' •
" 14.,-)Thoughts of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius

4.The Superintendence of Foreign MI lons.
" Vl.—Governor Winthrop,- -.-
" VII.—St. Ser,othe.

ShortNotioes.ofBoOki; and Literavy Tritelligenee.
• TheBiblical Repertory and Princeton Review h edited ,by
the Rev.;CluirlerHodge;D:ll, -and ie publiebed Anarterly,, in
Jemmy,. April, -July, and October, at throe dollars For.annum:'

1., Subscribers`for one copy,Who mien three dollari in ad-
vanes,to the office of publication, willbe entitled to piyment
of postage on all numbens 11381111111 after the receipt of the
money.
'1 Subscribers who tertkit live dollars in .̀ advance, to the

office ofpublication, will be entitled to one copy for twoyears, postage paid:-
8. Six or morepens- ohshinting in a club,- and remitting"in

one sum to the ottlee,ofpublleation, at the rate of two dollars
andfifty cents each; will be entitled to payment of postage
oh the numbers issuedafter thereceipt of the money. Pay-
ment at club-rate will not be received from a - less number
than six subscribers in one association. If payment is de-
layed by. members' of a club tintil after,the expiration of
the year, the full price of three dollarswill invariably be

• 4. hooker:al Students,'Xissione.ries,,-Tounglifen'sChris-
tian Associations, &c.,are furnished with the Review at two
'dollars per year ; „Or $2.25 by mall, postage paid.
' 5. All arreerageaare charged .atthree dollars per year.

TheabOve are theconl3i terms upon which the Review Is-
farnished to subscribers. ; ; •

and. ,

SubscribersPresbyterialAgents-lire requested toremit
by check or -draft, to order of PETER WALKER, •

821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
-'*.*Wherea check Cannot be got conveniently,' money may
be sent by'reall in aregistered letter, at ourrisk..

IMPORTANT WOaK.,

LIFE AND TIMES OF JOHN HUSS.
NEW EDITION

,JUST ✓PUBLISHED:

TEE SECOND EDIT/ON Or Tli

Life and Times of Tohn Irnss;
THE. BOHEMIAN REFORMATION

Of the Fifteenth Century.

BY REY. E.

Two I!rola Rosat Octavo te.oo.

This imliortint 'Work givenneketch of the Uri OF Jens
Ross, with a historyofthe•Bohemisn Reformstiom.reveal-
Ing the powerful Influences, earnestness of purpose, lofty
aims, heroic faith and martyr -death' of -Rase in thatgreat
struggle for truth and religious. fteedpm, • 4

NOTICES OV THE WO L
• The Methodist'sQuarterly of Nest York, says:- • • • -

"Briefspace,compels as tonee strong words .to do Com-
mend:late justiceto title noble work. Itwaste to us an
honor. toAmerican scholarship and talent. It selects one of
the truest, noblest, purest martyrs of the entire 'Christiat:
history v-it scatters the shades which historical neglect has
allowed to rather around him; it draws from a thorough
research into original and .cotemporaiy nource., with
graphic power, a living portrait ofcharader and.eventsthatpossess an undying interest for every loves of purity, truth

[Princeton ItevierrA"There have been to our view, few More valuable con-
tributions to our religions literattire than these "vermeil
during the present century.

The ,author of this work takes rank with Spark; Ban-cro t, Irving, Prescott, Hopkins and others, who have done
so much to exalt the reputation of ,the soui:try, in the world
of letters, by their historicetproducthine." -

[New Englander.]
"we had not-been prepared to expect so important and

elaborate a contribution to the religions history ofmodern
.times as Mr; -Gillett has veryJoietly made in these two.
sturdy octavo volumes, each with its six hundred pages ,autl
more. The scholar will at once ses what s richlield in
-which to work ,this-new candidate for literarybonors has
Lad. * * s These volumes have not been prepared with-
-out diligent study of_the proper -sources of information.
,The list of works.from which materials have been drawn,
thews that the facilitiesat mthmand of the authorba-ve been
ample *. * * The style Of Hr. Gillett, always clear
and spirited. It is a food, vigorous, manly;3inglish style;
and his descriptions often glow with a warmth of-feeling,
Well mites to his noble theme." „ . ,

prangs/Mal Review.)
" We cordially welcome this important contribution to

ant wcierdastical. literature. The theme Is one of thrilling
interest and full of instruction. * * • Dr: Gillett bas
performed his difficult task with ability, judgmint and lit-
erary taste. These volumes will take their . place among
Standard books upon kindred 'subjects, and reftect.tbe high-
nethonor upon the authorand the country which produced
him."

r PUBLISHED BY
GOULD & LINCOLN,

Nll. 69 Washington Street, Boston.
spET-2t

BOOKS LATELY PUBLISHED BY

no CAIMEtt a nos.,
AND FOR`SALE BY

DAVIS, CILABJC.E. CO.,
9; Wood Stroot„ Pittsburgh.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.--RED EDGES 16CII
Able to Beive -By the anther -.of the "Pathway of

Promieq." Rededges • ' $ .75
The Pathway of:Promise. Red'ed2ea 60
'Boner's Winne of Faiticandllope. 2 oohs., red edges:. 2.00
TheDaily Remeshbrancer. By Smith._ Red edge5....... fA
Hymns of the Choi& Militint. Red edges

.. 1.00
The Sendey Bowling %goofs.. A, Series of -Paters by

Drs Macdnff. Hamilton, Arnot, Sadie, etc., etc........;ar•0
The Christian's Packet Companion ,20
Bogatzky's Golden Treasury. Hilt edges • 00
The Mind and Words of Jesus and Paithfut Promisor. '

Aii in one volume. Gift edges, 60 Centel red edges.... 40
Morning and NightlWetches. . By the same* author.

Gilt edges; 60 cts.f rid edges' ' ' -• 40
The Bow..in the Cloud. By Pr. Macduff. 18ma. Bed

.edgesso.
My Saviour. A Seriesof Meditations on the. Names of..

the Lord Jesue....Red edges... - 76
Thoughts of God. ' By 'the Rev, Dr. Macdnff . 60
.11innah More's Populay.Devetiona.' 82mo. Ctilt; 35.

cents ;_plein . -30

IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING BOOKS.
Eittoil Bible Elnetritione $lO.OO
Jacobus' Notes on the Gospels. 8 vas-300

" on the Acta. " 1.25
Byte on Matthew ' ' '1.25

" on Mark ' 1.25
" on Luke. 2 vole - -260Henry's Communal*: 5 Tole. 4to -20.00

Jay's Exercises. 2 yobs 2.00.
Smegne's Annals Amarillo 21.00
Horne's Introduction - ' - 4.50
Biole's Annotations. 8 vele 10,00
-Ministering Children: 12zno ' • ' 1.25
England's Yeomen. - 1.25
Iloddridge's Family ltxpoeitor. 4 4:00

Worithin: atEook...of_Prayers 3.50
!lodge nu'Enheeillus - 2.00

ofi.Corlithiarie.- 2 vols.- " ' - 2.50
". Outlines ot.Theology *. 2.50

Jenses'.:Young Man's Friend 100
.0 YoungWoman's 'Friend ' ' ' 1.00-

LIFE IN ;VICKSBURG,

Spent in. a CAve During the
Bonit>ardinent,

GRAPHICALLY -DEPICTED CY A LADY.

D...APPLETON &

No and 40 Broadway, N T.,
BAVE ESEW READY:

'Mg Cave Life, in, Vicksburg.
BY A LADY.

I. velum", 12rao...... Cloth Price $l.OO.
Nopen has ever before drawn each pictures as are pre-

sented in Olds volume. liomeitii life amid the terrifies:sum
ofthe siege of 'Vicksburg is described by a gentle and ac-
compliehed lady, a wifeand a soother, whowhose busbast&Wasan
absent officer. the beide&of woman's character, its aloha
faith, resignation and courage, amid dangere of a mese ap-
palling nature, illuetrated`with ihrtglicityand, beauty. •

D k CO. HAVE JUST PUBLIgHED:
Hints to Riflemen: By H. W. S. Cleveland. 1-volume,

-121c0., with IllestratiOns , " ' • .SLSO
Illustrations of Universal Progress: A Series ci

cussions. By Herbert Spencer. 1 vol., 12nto 1.75
An Introduction to Municiped Law, Designed for Gen-

eral Readers and for Studentsin Colleges and High •

Schools. By John rforton Pomeroy: 1 vol., 'Bvo.,
64,tpages, cloth .. .

. 3.00
Robi Di Rains- By W. W. "Story: 2 vole; 12nui.

cloth ' ' I
3.00

The Laws and Principles of Whist Stated and Ex-
plained, and its Practice Illustrated in Original

• System; by Means of, Hands Played Completely
Through. By. Cavendish. Front the Fifth London

-*Edition. ;'square likno.,"glit edges.- ' 1.25
Practice in the Executive Department of the Govern-

ment. under thepension, Bounty and Prize Laws of
the United. States. By Robert Lowell. 1 v01.,4v0„.. 3.50

The Life and Correspondence of. Theodore Parker. By
'John Weiss.' 'With twoportraits on steel, facsimile
of. handWriting, ankle wood ungravinge. 2 vols.,

thr0.,1,058 pages. 6.00
Life of Edward` Livingston._ By Chitin IL Hunt.

With an Introduction by George Bancroft.l vol.,
sitct:;withtwo" steeir plitte portraits 8.50

Pelayo; an Spiro of the`Olden Moorish Time. By ;Elis-
abeth T. Porter Beach. 1vol., 12rno. Illymated.

' Price, $2.00. Cloth gilt, 23.00; morocco 0-00
Thirty Foams. BY WM. CullenBryant. 1 vol., 12ma. 1.26
Round the 'Block. An Surierican Havel: With illue

' -1.60
The Iron Manufacture of Great Britain; Theoretically

and' Practically Considered. By W. Truman., C. E..
1 vol.,lPro - •

lirinciplee of PoliticeLßoonomy, vntl/ some of tlieir
Applications to:Social Philosophy. , By.Tolin Stuart
Mill. 2 Cobs.; live. Printed on,tinted paper. Cloth.. 0.00

Metivale's History of the Romans under the Empire;
• Vole. 1and 2. Tobe completed in 7 vole. Price; each, 2.00
A Supplement-to Tires Dictionary of Arta,. Menefee,-
* tures and Minna Edited by Robert Hunt, R.

P.O.E. Illustrated with .700 Engravings on Wood.
1 vol., SVO. Cloth, 28.00. Sheep .... 7.00

etaittft icy Uudl du nidditiit!au*:it'2772t

STEEL-TOOTH HAY AND GRAIN.HORSE RAKES.

Economy, Union, Snikey, and Prairie Bird.
These are all FirstPremix= Bakes, ;and are the greatest

laboi.sarofttg machines in nes, and are warranted. Mann-
factured and sold by , COLUMBUS COLEMAN,-

SlAmor. AVENSIX, (near the Penitentlary,)
Allegheny City, Pa.

aile• .Aleo. STEEL TEETH for ell kinds of HORSE
HAKES, made toorder. np27-e

FRAGRANT SOZODONT.

o.ly True Deutrifice Known.
The public have long been in want ofsome convenient,

safe and beneficial Dentrifice,which could be relied on. u
having a healthy-and preserving effect on the teeth andgums. Hundreds ofworthless-preparations have already
beem offered*wench, in the Poem ofpowders, pastes and
when a trial has only proved them initrions to the enamel
of the teeth, or elleonly inconvenient and unpleasant for
daily Use, so indispensable to the -preeervation of the teeth..
The Sozodontis offered with all confidence, as a Deautiiyer
and Preserverof the Teeth, a scientific combination, even`
ingredient'of which isknown to have a beneficial influence
outhe teetkandlums,.imparting a delightful-and. refresh,
ing taste andfeeling , to the mouth, correcting all disagreed,:
ble odors arising from diettyed teeth. use of tobacco, &C.
Its fragranceund convenience Make it a pleasnre 'to nee' it;
it leperfeetly free from all acids or otheringredients having
the least tendency to White !heeriatitek"

Tide popular Dentrilleo is now used andrecommended be
many of the first _bonnets in the country, 84 well AN by many
of the mosteminent Divines, Physicians, Chemistsand Bcien-
tine Gentlemen:f the day.. -

The following eminent clergymen and their familica; of
New-York City, together with hundreds of others, having
used the SOZODONT, are= convinced of its excellent,and it.,
valuable qualities, and give it their moat cordial commenda-
tion„

CLERGYNEN.OF NEW-YORK
REVS. JAMESW,.ALEXANDER,,D.D.;B. M. ADAMS;

SAMUEL corm, D.D.; E.- U. CHAPIN, D.D; THOMAS
DEWITT, .D.D.; WILLIAM P. MORGAN, D.D.; HEMAN
BANGS; J.B. WAX.P.LBY; W: S. IIICKELB; 3. P. NEW-
MAN; • SAMUEL OSGOOD, D.D; In: S..PARMELE'S ;

GEO. POTTS. D.D.; E. E. RANKIN; PETEE-STRYKEE;
A. VERERN, MD.; T. E.VERMILYE, D.D.

Sold by.Druggists ererpribere, at 75 ()etas per Bottle.

HALL SCRITCHEL,
-.•14.27-0 PROPRIETORB, NEW-YORK.

. _

Eitsoris WISHING A FINE COL-'ipit
LINTION:of ROSES; SHRUBBERY,&0., can have for

One Dollar anyoneof the eleven sets named, or the whole Tor
Ten Dollars,at theIIEGLET, NURGERY,/lastLiberty,Care-
fully paoked.and sent toorder.. .

5 Soarbon,,China,:pnd Tea Hoses, of choice varieties.3 MossRoses,
3 .101irid Perpetual Roses, • *:•

- ,
5 Vining ligßes; :2 Honeysuckles, 3Soirees, - "'

IO Curranti (bearing plants.) .

1 Dyletra, 1 Delpbinum, 3 Columbine,' "

6 Flowering ,Shrubs, -

10 Phloass, .
25 Rochelle Biackberriee, warranted true.
10 Gooseberries, American and Houghton Seedling, (bearing

plants).
t SEELY 85'MELLON,

ap2o.6t ' Box 415, Prirsmnson,

SCHOLARSHIP FOR $l2l
.- • . •

A.stugle Bo.hollrship in Washington College, Pa. ,Ail-
dresCsoon, ' '4D. B. L.,"
• ap2o-2t* - Box 283. Allegheny Oity, Att.'.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Superintendents and others wishing to form or replenish

Sabbath School Libraries, will 'find 'Mir 'stock large and
varied enough to satisfy their utmost wants—consisting of
the publications df. -

The American S. S. Unioii;
The Massachusefts S. S. Society;
The.American Tract Society, Boston;

- • NeiViitOrk
Robert Carter & Bros.;
Henry Hoyt;

' PresbyterianBoard of Publication, (Old School);
Committee of Publication, (New ..School);
T. Nelson & Sdne, London

D.T.Randolph; .
- W. S. &A. Martian ;

DI. W. Dodd ; &c.,
Liberal discounts made to those buying in quantities.
Send for Catalogues. - •

DAVIS CLARKE & CO.ap2o.2t . Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

ikUNANCIAL AGENT WANTED IMa-.
m." MEDIATELY.

The Trustees or MATTOON FEMALE SEMINARY, and
the Trustees of -MATTOON COLLEGE want ,to engage a
well qualified Strut-class ,Agent to raies an Endowment of
$300,000 -Thirty ThousandDollars being-already condition-
ally proffered—for the education of the ORPTIANS made by
this most wicked of, all the wicked ware which have cursed
the world for the last century; that are left a sacred legacy
to the country by.those noblemen whohave given that-lives
to defend our homes and preserve our Goyerrinient. None
need apply whocannotgive the best references as to ability;
adaptedness and experience. Address, with stamp,. stating
salary. , .REV. IL F. MeirAELAND,

ap•2o.2t Mattocin,l

gAFEST AND CHEAPEST SYSTEM
OF INSURANCE.

Scrip Dividend for 1861
Scrip Dividend for 1882
Scrip Dividend for 1888.4

.60 percent.
80 per'oent.
60 percent.

STATBMENT OF THIS

Washington:lnsurance Company
OF NEW-YORK.

O. 0. SATTERLEE, Rivet. I IL. WESTON, Vice Puirt.

S. S. BRYAN, Pittsburgh Agent,
• 59 Fourth'Street (Burke's Building.)

CASH ....—4400,000
ASSETS, ,Faim.vrAtay 1, 1864. '

B. Ronde (marketvaine) $253,500.00
.Bonds and blortgages 182,445.00
Demand Loans 104,70.00• ---c;; ,- , ~ r•fl • : . 14022.55
Reel Relate MEZMI
Miscellaneous 45,269.95

$585:136.45
2,316.40*trneettled Olaima

Capital and Surplus '

• .$582,810.45
CashDividend of8 per cent declared an reb. Ist, 186;4.

lAlso an Interest Dividend" of8 Ter cent. on ,outabsnding
scrip. Also a Scrip Dividen4of 60 net' cent. on the earned
premiums ofPolicies entitled' dpartimpate in the profits for
tho..year.ending January 87nt, 1864. . . mnr94,

STEVE ENVILLE FERIALE

REV. CHAS. C. BEATTY, D.D., LL.D.,
. .

PROF. A. M. REED, A.M.,
PRINCIPAL.

This School has beenin successful operation under the same
Superintendence for more than .thirty-ilve years. It is well
andfavorably known. : It was the design .of itsfoanfletra to
establish an Institution on Christian principles, whose: aim
-would be to give net only thorough culture to the. intellect,
but the religion of Christ to the heart. ,In,this aim, Clodhen
greatlyblessed them. During its entirhistorythe favor- of
theillolg Spirit has rested upon it. . • .

Steubenvilleis remarkable for the beauti and healthfal-
nese of 'ilk situation; and ilteasy ofaccesefrom every direc-
tion by the ObtoRiver and Railroads.

A-largeDyninasium lies recently been added to its educa-
tional

Terms.
,Per Sessionof riftkinths,-biginning /faxes November

Boarding. Light, &v. • • , $70.00
Tuition $lO to 20.00
Washing, per dozen • 40- --

Music,Painting, andLanguages, extra.
The charges are as low as the nature of the accomnioda-

tieing afforded will admit.-
From_ee•

,

these termsa deduction of-fift een perper cent. s Made
for the'daiighters of ClergYmen, andfar any pupils that •-are
sent by soldiers in the army.. • -

For particulars; applyto the Superintendent or Dilimipal.
spelt. . • • •

THE SALE Or THE ~ •
,

.

POPULAR' NEW SONG AND CHORUS,

• "Just Before the Battle, :Mother,"
IMMENSE.

Thousands of.:Copies are Selling,- and
Everyody -is. Singing it.

TheManic is beatitifiii, and eau besung by anybody, and
the words touching, describing an incident of the war.

• •

Flaws VERSE••

"Just before thebattle, mother, _

_

- amthinkingmost of' you,
.:While upon thefield we're watching,

• With theenemy in view.
Comrades brave are round me lying, • •

Filled with thoughts of home and Ood ;
For well they linew that on the morrow' •

Somewill sleep beneath the sod:"

PRICE 2,5 CENTS. • Copies mailed to any address, on
:receipt of the price.• , ,

• CHAS. C MELLOR,C.
81 Wood Street,Dittsbnrgh.

--43P. The' following • sones are recieninimde(l: ." W/10
WILL CARE BOB.MOTHEK,NOWt" ,iind the answer,
"KIND FE.IENDS. ARE NEAR HEIR." Trice 25 ctik each.

.1y224 ..• .

pITTSBITIIO.II 11101JRRING STORE.
:AND •

PITTSBURGH' HOUSE-FURNISHING

Dry (foods Store.. •
These two Branches of Business, are conducted by

D. COOPER & CO.,
AT

No. 75 Maiket Street, PittsburgN
'Buyers at this establishment have the advantage of so;

tenting from a much more extensive assortment of Goods in
these two branches than in stores whereall kinds_ of, goods
are sold. Confining ourselves to these two, we sele=ct the
Goods for each with much' are, andas we buy largely,-get
our, goods at the lowest prices, and sell at moderate profits.

D. COOPER & CO.
sir Itwill be well for persons . visiting Pittsburgh, who

may wish tobuy any article in either of theaoove depart-
ments,' to cut out this advertisement and. keep =it as a
reference. ap*x

SHAWLS AND SILK SACQDJES

1, M,.I3IIRCHILE,LO
• PLAID AND SHETLAND SHAWLS; • ,

• BROCHA AND STIOLLA. Do.;' -

'MAUR THIRD= LONE ' Do.;' .

•
Do. Do. SQUARE . Do.;

Dux MANTiLLAS;
SILK SACQU.ES;
DUSTERS--Putio ANR Tuns.

. •

31.31rfientlit ,IWeraKEPlrpollalLniiis
„

. A EMI Assortment. `..

GENTS' TD BOYS'
A Large Stkpply. .;

lora-Masi 'Mar of PRAand Market 8s•1
,sintB4 - ' • PITI3IIIIIOII.

SALTSFIU _MCADI. MY
FOR.MALEff A.141) Pi'MALES.

The Summer Seatlonof this Insfilistiorr will open on Oki
FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, ander the' cars of PROF. J. M.
FOSTER, A.M., as Principal, .and MISS MARY L. lUD,

LIAMS, as Teacher of Musk. Terms per' Session of FIT*
Months, *6 to WO, according to Inamitne studied.
musk extra. Boarding, with furniehed MU" can be had
in the Tillage and 'vicinity se reasonable as elsewhere, i*
similar Institutions:

For further particulars, address
. WM. ST.SWART, Pree't Baird of Trustees,

marle-Bt* Saltsburg, Ps.

NEW TRIMMING AND PIIRNISH-A•
nouso.

Oar stock will be found the most complete in the citti,
embracing all the newest styles of tiantstoos in

Chenille,Silk, Gimps;.Bead andBugle Trimmings;
Bead andRosette Buttons; Hosiery, Gloves; - • •
Fine Bmbroiderleit; White Goods ;

Bonnet and; Trimming Ribbons ;

Scotch Plaid Yilvot and Milk.Ribbons ;

/1001> Sitittar • Balmoral Skirts ;
MoroccoBelts ; Silk-and Scotch Plaid Belt
Lace Handkerchiefs; Ribbons;
Point. Lace Collar,; Valencia Collars;
Maltese Collarsand Cuffsr Lace Sleeves ;

Ladies' end. Gents' Furnishing Goods.
MOORHEAD, DENNtEION A. CO.

sp6 s. . 81. MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.

JAMES' DYEllit* AND SCOIIIIII4O
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Goode Returned in Two Weeks.)
01-1.10

ALLEGHENY MY:
mar2343*

GLADE RUN MALEAND FEMALE

The Summer.Session or this Institution will open on
Monday, 25th orAprtl,

an T etwe WIMNBSDAY, Cksroeseern; having a vacation at
three week in the month ofwlnly.

TUITION-$ 6.001 $8.004 AND 610.00,
according to the brariehen taught; one half to be paid in ad-
vanob, and the other before the close of the amnion.

Young= men in indigent ,mrcumstances, whohave served
their country in the army, and in consequence of which are
unable toobtain a livelihood by nnumsl labor, shall receive
their tuition free of charge.

, The Principal will be aeedated by Rev. G. W. MECHLIN,
and Mr. J. A. CALHOUN, late County guperint!hdent of
Colman; ficheole for Armstrong -County, Pa.

Atip. None but those of good moral character need apply
for admission..- .

For farther Information, address the Principal, at Dayton,
Armstrong ()minty, Fa.

mar2X,6
J. M. JONES, Principal

0010EA4....
BECKHAM Sc LONG,

HENRY B. LONG

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ADRICULTIIRAI AND. SARBIING lIIPLEARNTS,
SEEDS, FRUIT TREES, IC.,

Agents for
HenrY,Bockstocc:'s Nursery, CayugaChief, Jr-Mower,
Buckeye MowerandReaper, Buckeye Grain Drill,
Raise Iron Harvester,. Russell's Massillon Separator,
Wood's Mower, - Economy Wheeled HorseRake,
Quaker Mower and Reaper, Cook's Sugar Evaporator.

,

No. 127 Liberty Street,
[NEXT DOOR TO Hanks Born.) PITTSBURGH, PA.

mar3o-at

VOURTH STREET

We have received our

SPRING STOCK,
Comprisingthe latest, styles of Imported and Domestic

• 611 C.L.OTILY, •
MATTING,

SHADES,
and Wier them at the'very lowest rates for CASH:

• W. D. £H. NVCALLUNI,
•

- -
•

- 150. 87Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.
Sir =Truer( CARPETS at very small advance on cost.mermen

TUSCARORA ACADEMY, P.A.
, .

TheFifty-Sixth Sessfon will open on TffESDA.T, the En
or HAT. 'Farina, $BO.OO per Session. For full particular*,
apply to J. H. SHIMAKER, Principal,

ape-tt Academia, Juniata County, Pm.

. D-. 'WILL M S-,
*itouseaz AND RETAIL

. •

ea- .Dealer and Grocer,
114 SMITHFIELD STREETS, PITTSBURGH,

Pure Priodi Teas, and a general variety of Fine Grammies,at
the lowest Cash prices.

Qr. Goode earefrtily pinked, andforwarded as desired.
innlo - .

441 T IS THE

UNIVERSAL OPIONION

The Musical Profession,"
Says Mr. Fay, the'distinguished Musical Critic of the New.
York:Tribune, "that Messrs. MASON '& HUILM have 812C.
seeded in making a better small instrument" than any
-otherof th'e Organ kind; "that no such mechanical works
of the kind can be found in Europe."

4f THE CAt3tNET 013CANt"
Writes Mr. NlcnoLsosr, the able critic of the New-York
World, '9aquite as great an improvement upon the Melo-
Aron, introducei some .twenty years since. and its suc-
cessor, the Harmonium, as a Concert Grand Piano of to-day
is over the ityperfict Pianosin vogue a quarter of a century
since!,

13713

Truly .4- Charming instrument,"
Writes Mr. Gorreentmc, the eminent Pianist, (who has

t tbonnighly by we in his Concerts,} worthy of th•
high praise it has reedived, and

SURE -Tcr FIND ITS WAY -
. INTO - •

Etery lloasehold of Taste and Refinement
which can possibly afford its moderate expense."

"It is," writes the Rev. Dr. Puma, in the New-York O.
server,

" A Gloriows Instrument
FOR.

THE. TEMPLE SERVICE,
so readily secured as to. be available for any congregation,
and so eft cave and beautiful As to meet the desires of thepen refinedand fastidious..

"AB COMPARED VIM

NE4ODEONS, HARMONIUMS, Etc.,
THE CABINET ORGAN IS

CERTAINLY SUPERIOR
In qualityand volume of tone, while itspower of expres-sion can hardly be too highly praised," writes Mr. Witutst
Mason, the well-known Flamm, adding, that '• the instru-
ments arereally so excellent that there can hardly bemuch
diligence of opinion about them."

nein instrument! ,4represent

The Highest Accomplishments of Industry
- in this Department,"

says the Boston Advertiser, adding : "This is not only our
opinion; but the •

Unanimous Verdict of the Organists
and 'Musicians who have examined themi Organs, and often
submitted them to long and severe tests."

'Sr In commencing the manufacture ofreed instruments,
More than ten years since, Mason_h Haman were largely
influenced by the confidence thatgreat Improvement in such
instruments was possible. Itwas their plan to accomplish
success iu business, not by making the lowest priced instru-
ments, but by producing the best; and this guiding princi-
plehas never been lostsight ofby theta. The result was that
their liielodect, the only instrument made by them for sev-
eral years,

INVARIABLY
TOOK

THE FIRST PREMIUMS
at every Industrial-Voir, though constantly exhibited in
competition with others fromthe beat 'stokers. .Not satisfied
with this instrument, however, they bentetery energy to the
pre:auction of a better, instituting extensive experiments,
and holding out such inducements as should add to their
own skill and experience the resources of the hest inviative
talent In the country which had heekoccupted In this direo-
Um. The result was the production and introduction by
them of their

ORGAN HARMONIUM, -

in 1855, which was at once recognized as so importantatilt-
provement ee to winfrom the liateacluzsetu Charitahle
Mechanic Anaeciation the first and only

tegZeD Mart4lll:,
ever awarded to instruments of this class in, this country,
and which elicited from THALBERG,the celebrated Pianist,
the.declaxation that these were the

Best Toned Instruments of their Class
in the World.

Still striving unremittingly- for progress, MASON &

HAMLUf were fortunate enough to discover and perfect
several other improvements and better processes of manufan-
turn, by the employment of which they produced, in the
Fall or 1862, the

CABINET ORGAN,
anlitstrument which has elicitittan amount of commenda-
tion from the musical profeesion, and enjoyed a SALE
QUITE UNPRECEDENTED. longs majority of the moat
eminent organists in the country Lave given their written
testimony to the great excellence of these indtrnmenus. and
their SUPERIORITY TO ALL OM888 of Ih‘li °U m.
Their superfority'considts I QUALITY OF TONE; POWER
oR VOLUME OF TONE; CAPACITY FOR EXPRES-
SION, by which the performer produces at will dll grades,
from their eoftmitto their loudest tones; QUICKNESS OP
ACTION,ad4iing them to very rapid music ; the•TAKIETY
OF EFFECT of which they are capable ; their ODRABII,.
ITY, and QUALITY OF. KEEPING IN TUNE and order
under moat trying circumstanced of climate and situation .;

with MANY OTHER POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
-The 'CABINET OR4ANS are adapted to FAMILIES,

.0111IRCHEK ,sod, SCHOOLS ' They have from one to
twelve stopOled are SC plain and elegant cases of black
walnut, raig,or Irceeynk4, varying in price from $B5 to $.500

Eiery One h -Warranted for Five YOE'S.
Warsotioms--No. 274 WasanioTon Sim; Boston; No,

7 Kum am" Now-York. .

MASON & HAMLIN, Boston.
MASON BROTHERS., Now.Tork.

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
apaD4B 81 WOOD WERRIF, PITISDO39II.


